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'.l"BE FIRST TERM OF THE AMERICAN COURT
IN TAOS, NEW MEXICO.
F>rancis T. Cheetham
Hubert HOWle- Bancroft, in his monumental work on the
History of the Western States, devotes two volumes to Popular Tribunails. He might have used tht term "Vigilant<!
Justice."
He shows that in nearly lall the western states, it
took some years before the courts began to properly function.
Jduges and District Attorneys were chosen, took oaths of
office and drew their salaries; but criminals went unpunished.
The invariable rule is that when those, whose duty it is to infOflce the law, utterly fail to do their duty for any c'onsiderable length of tiline and lawless m.en are permitted to disregard the law as a means ,of money gathering, the .commOn
people, when the breaking point is reached, rise up, take the
law into their own hands and administer attempted justice
without law. This is the experienoe of the ages.
. An examination of the record of the First Term of the
Circuit and District Courts for the Northern District of .New
Mexico, which convened 13t Taos, April 5, 1847, a copy of
which record is hereto appended, discloses a remarkabJe
achievment. And, while it took from tWiO to ten years for the
courts to begin to functi'on properly in the other western
commiOnwealths, this court established' a record, pl'obably
!rever excelled in the history of the world, for the dispatch
and sound discretion exercise!d in the transaction of the
bwiness then bef,ore the court.
Ai'. to the peI"s~onnel of this Court, it wi1l readily be seen
that it was a T,radcr's and Trapper's Court. Don Carlos
Beaubien, the presiding judge, was a native of Canada of
French extraction, who came to New Mexic10 in 1823, and
,;ettled in Taos; 'and while what he did not know about the
law would fill volumes, yet he was iR man of intelligence and
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action. That his l"leasoning faculties were good is well shown
in the argument he advanced against PadI'le' Martinez in his
answer to the liearned padre's protest ag'ainst Beaubien's ;petition for the~and grant, since known as the Maxwell Land
Grant. Joab Houghton was a native of New York, a college
man and a civil engineer by profession. He came to New
Mexic'o in Novembe,r, 1843, land located in Santa Fe. He had
succeeded Manuel Alvarez as U. S. Consul at Santa Fe bef'orpthe M'exican \Var. \Vhen Gen. Kearney organized the courts
of the provision:al Territory, he appointed
Houghton, an
American, Chief justice, and Charles Beaubien, a Frenchman,
,].TId Antonio; ,T. Otero, of Sp,:nish blood, as associate justices.
1"ran k P. Blair, the United States attorney was probably the
only lawyer present and he had just lately been admitted to
practice tn his native state. _On account of iIi! health he had
come west and stopped for some months at Bent's Fort on
the Arkansas, and when the Mexican War started he came
in with the arm~~. Of the nineteen men who eomlp'osed the
~:Ta11l1 .inI'Y. fOil:' were Americans. Georg:e Bent the foreman
was a brother of the slain governor. James S. Barry 'and
,T oseph M. Graham were stnrdy mountain-men and Elliott Lee
\Vasa relative of Stephen Louis Lee, late Sheriff of the Coun·
ty. The venire of the petit jury contains some interesting
names indeed. On this list we find such men as Lucien MaxweU, who had been one of Fremont's men of the first and
second expeditions of the Pathfinder. JO'seph :P:aulding was
a noted trapper who had migTated to CalifoTnia in 1832 and
had constructed the first billiiard table on the coast. Baut·
iste Charleyfoe had trapped all the way from the Saskatchawan to the Gila and came near losing his scalp in the Snake
eountrv. Charles Town was likewise one of Fremont's men
~ncl W:'8 wdl known from tlK" Sweetwater to, the Gila. Sir
William Stuart knew him on Lewis' Fork and says he wrote
a song, the last two line's of which ran:"The rock rushed down with a mighty din,
And broke a gun and a Frenchman's shi'n."
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.Antonio' Leroux was a noted scout and guide. Benjamin Day
was one of Ewing Young's trappers back in the 'twenties and
:lmd accompanied the latter to California, in 1831. Asa Estis
was probably of the family of Geo. H. Estes, who, with .()thers
had petitioned in 188'll for a grant on the Sapello, whel"'e Ft.
Union was afterwards established. Ch31'les Roubidoux was
also a noted scout and guide to General Kca'rney and others,
and afterwards led the Sitgreaves Expedition. HQ belonged
to that noted family of our traders who founded St. Joseph,
Mo., a.nd Riverside', Cal., and who maintained tw,o' forts in
the m(ountain country. A number of the jurors- of Spanish
blood had long been trappers.
Their contempt fon the or,linary type of Missouri Volunteer is well sho\vn in the following lines taken from Louis H. Garra'rd's bo'ok entitled
«W'ash-to-yah, or the Taos Trail," published in 1850,--if a
digression may be indulged, for it throwSI an int,cresting side
light on the scene. Garrard visited the Taos "eareel'l' or
prison ,on April 9th, 1847, the day of the first judicial hang.
ing-. In part he says:"Ente'ring a porta l, with a nod to the' sentina] on duty, we
found ourselves in a court.
In a room fronting this, was a
r~gged, ill-looking pelado, eon versing with a miserablydressed oM woman- his mother-and discussing greenish-blue
tortilLas, and chile colorado, under the' espionage of a slouching attired, long-hajred, dirty and awkward v,o'lunteer, who
to judge by his outward show, was no credit to his corps, or
silver-gilt eagle buttons. He leaned in a most unsoldierrlike
position against the doorframe, and on our nearapproacb,
drew his feet s'omcwhat closer to perpendicular, accosting
us with- 'Well, strangers! how are ye?'
'Quite well, thank you,' replied one of us.
"Them's grca,t briches of yourn, , broke in he, la.bruptly,
after eyein"g my fringed buckskins fOT some moments, ',Thar'd
they riginate- SantyFee'1 Be:ats linsey-woolsey all honer,
down to Galaway county.'
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'Samta Fe,!' replied Hatcher, disgusted with the fellow's;
simplicity, 'Why hoss, them's C'aliforny!.'
'Ca~yforny! Myoh! let's look at them, stranger. Calyforny r
way over yonder!' half way soliiloquising, and staring me
doubtingly, with a side twist to his head, and la, knowing'
squint from his: pOTicine eyes, 'now yon don't mean to say.
you was in them briches when they was in Calyforny7'
'Him~' interrupted Hatcher, wishing to astonish the man,
'that boy's been everywhar. He's stole more mule' flesh from
the Spaniards, and raised more Injun hal' than Y011 oowd
tuck in your belt in a week.'
'How rais'e Injun haid like we raise corn and hemp to
Canaway County or jest li'ke we raise hogs and y'oxens.'
'Oh! you darned fool,' retorted Louy Simonds, 'a long
ways the greenest Ned we see yet, No" rejo,ined he imperatively, 'when an Injun's a gone beaver we take a knife like
this,' pulling out his long scalp blade', which motion caused
the man to open his eye,s, 'k.eltch hold of the top knot and rip
skin and all rite off, quicker an' a goat could jump.'
'What's a gone beaver, strangoer1' again spoke up our ver
dant quer1est.
'Why, whar was you brung up, not to' know the meanin'
of sich terms-we'd show you round fur a curiosity up in the
mountains- let'8 go, fellers.'
'Ve started to another part of the jail, but wellei stopped
by a final question from our brave volunteer to Hatcher'Stranger! what mout your name be, ef I mout be so fl'l~
like?'
'Well, hos!' returned the questioned, 'my name mout be
Bi!ll Williams. or it mout be Rube Herring, 0'1' it mout be
,Tohn Smith. or it mout bel .Tim Beckwith, but this bufflert·s
eallicd ,Tohn L. Hatcher, t,o' rendevoo. Wagh !'"
Garrard left behind the most complete narrative of the
proceedin!!s o.f this court, outside its own record. He revoltpel at the idea of the hanging of a man for high treason. No
doubt IJC was right, but the mountainmen evidently thought
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that Polo Salazar dese,rved hanging on general pri!nciple~
for they did not hesitate to acquit the next nuan charged with
the same offense. Gal"I.'ard, at the time, was a mere boy soorcely
eighteen years ,of age and he had not learned thel oode of the
mountainmen, which required an eye for an eye and a tooth
for tooth. Moreover he allows his poetic incaination tol
lead him into some errors, as to the facts, as will appear from
the court record; but as :a 'whole his narrative ils reliable and
intensely interesting and as a literary effort, it is a classic.
This Court was in session fifteen working days, during
which time seventeen men were indicted for murder, fifteen
of whom were found guilty and two not guilty, by the jury.
Five men wcr~ indicted for high treaSion, one of whom was
convicted, one acquitted by the jury and three went out on
a nolle. Seventeeill were indicted for larceny of whom six
were convicted, three found not guilty, seven discharged by
11 none prosque and one ease appears to have been continued
for the term. In no instance was a plea of guilty entered.
Every man" put himself on the country;" TheDe was no talk
about th'ei law's delays here, fO'r this court convicted a man
of murder, for each and every wOTking day of the term. Ap·
peals were not much in favor in this court, for each homicide
eonviet was hanged before a transcript could hav1ei been writ·
ten. Befo.rc this Court did its work, the Taos country had
been a hotbed of revolution. Practically every insurrection
in No,rthern Mexico had had its inception at this place. But
since the fifth of April. 1847, revoluti'Gn has not been popular in the Valley of Taos.
The record of the Court is as follows:Be it remembered that on this Fifth day of April in the
vear of our Lord Eighteen hundred forty seven. The Honorahle District Court of the Territo,ry of New Mexico, conven·
ed in pursuant to an order from the judl:!,'e th!'r,~d, at Don
Fernnnde7. de Taos, in sai<1 Territory. The Honorable Charles
Beaubien presiding Judge assisted by the Honorable Joab
Houg-hton, .Judge of the Central District.
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The Marshall proclaimed the Court opened in due: form and
ready f.or the transaction of business, the MaJrsha\l returned
the venire for the Grand, Jury, with the names, George Bent p
James S. Barry, .Joseph M. Graham, Antonio Ortiz, Jose Gregory Martinez, Miguel Slanchez, Ellio,t Lee, Mariano: Martin.
Matias Vigil, Gabriel Vigil, Santiago Martinez, Ventura
Martinez, Jose Cordoval, Felipe Romero, Ramonde Cordoval.
Antonio Medina, Jme Angel Vigil, Antonio Jose Bingo, Jean
Bennette Valdez.
The Court ,organized the grand jury by appointing George
Bent as foreman, who took the necesSlary obligaltion, and the
others took the oath of Grand Jurors, when the Court charged the said GJ"land Jur,r in relation to the duties invol~e:d upon them as Grand JurO'rs as afm'esaid, after which they retired, when the Court adjoUTned until tomorrow morning at
nine 0 'clock, previous to which Mr. Theodore 'Wheaton
presented his Commission from the [wting Governoroif the
Territo,ry of his appointment as Circuit Attorney for the
Northern District of the Territory of New Mexico, the Court
received said commission and ordered it to be filed.
Robert Carey
Appr,oved
Clerk
ICharles Beaubien.
Don Fernando de Taos, April 6, 1847.
"The Court opened pursuant to adjournment. The Grand
,Tury appeared and all answered to, their names, when they
presented several Bills of Indictment, among whome were the,
Territory of New Mexico
vs
'
Indictment for Murder.
,Tose Manuel Garcia.
And now on this day P. P. Blair, Esq., appears on behalf
of said Territory and is prepared for trial. The Council for
the defendant not being ready ask the Court to 'adjourn until the afterno'on. 'Whereupon the Court grants s.aid request
and adjourns accordingly. The Court meets, the parties appearing, when the defendant pleads not guilty .to. the charge,
whereupon a jury is called and sworn consls~mg Geor~e
Long, Lucian Ma,xwe'll, Joseph Play, Charles OrtIbus, .AntonIo
Dewitt, Peter Joseph, Benjamin Day, Joseph Pauldmg, Edmong Chadwick Charles Town, Bautiste Charleyfo'e and
Henr:y Katz, the evidence being submitted to them they return the fo,llowing verdict.
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\Ve the Jury find the defendant Guilty ,as eharge:d in the
Indictment. It is therefore considered and adjudged by the
Court tha t the said defendant is guilty as chalrged, and that
he be taken to the jail, from whence he came and: there remain until the sentence of death be passed upon him the said
defenda,nt after which the Court adjourned unt.il tomarl"o'w
lnorning at 9 0 'clock.
Robert Carey
Approve
Clerk.
Chartel' Beaubien.
Don Fernandez de Tillos, April 7, 184,.
The Court met pursuant to, adjournment, the Grand Jury
appeared and answered to their names, the Prisoner Jos':'
Manuel Garcia wha had on the previous day been convirted
of Murder Vias brought into Court, when the sentence uf death
was passed upon him. to-wit:
That on Friday ncxt the 9th Inst. he be take'll fr'om the Jail
of said County to the place 0.£ execution and between thf
hours of ten 0 'clode in the forenoon and tW'Q' 0 'clock in the
afternoon and han~~' him said Jose Manuel Garcia by the neck
until he is dead.
Territory of New Mexico
vs
lndietm~nt for Murder.
Pedro Lurcro, Mamlcl Romero,
.Juan Ramon 'rrlljilJo. Isidor Romero.
And now on this day the parties appeiar and are ready for
trial, the said defcndants plead not Guilty to the Charges as
f;ct f.orth in said Indictmcnt, whereupon a jury is called, em·
paneled and sworn, to-wit: ,Jnc~n Miguel Ba,ca, .Julian Lucero,
\Yilliam I-lcBJ:ane. Henry Katz, Bautistc Chm-leyfoe, Robert
Fis!l.c·r, M1Hluel Ijafore, Charles Ortibus. Eli.i3h Ness, Peter
.J.oseph. C. L. Courriel', Jose Maria ·Valdez. The Council for
the defendants submit a plea to quash said Indictment, the
Court aftf'r dn.e consideration overrules said pIela and the
trial proceeded, the Evidence h'aving been submitted the jury
returned tbe foJlowil1!:!' verdict: '\V c the .Jury find named
defendants Guilty as Charged in the Indictment.
It is therefore considered and adjudged by the Court that
the said Defcnchmts be tflken from the place of their confinement, on Friday next the 9th Inst. to the place of Exccution and between thc' hours of ten o'clock of the fo'renoon
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a.nd two 0 'clock of the afternoon hang them by the neck until they are dead.
Robery Carey.
Aprove:
Clerk.
Charles Beaubien.
Don Fernandez de Tllins, April T' 1847.
The United States District Court open in the regular form,
the same Judge presiding. The Grand Jury appeared and
answered to their nanies and presented a Bi~l of Indictment.
United St1a;tes
vs
Indictment for High Treason
Polo Salizar.
And on this day Comes the U. S. District Attorney, F. P.
Blair, Esq. and the Defendant with his Gouncil, who pleads
Not Guilty to the Charge as; set forth in the Indictment.
Whereupon a Jury is caned empaneled and sworn, to-wit:
.Juan Miguel Baca, William Le Blac, Heury Katz, B'apti:ste
Charleyfo'2, Robert Fisher, Manuel Lafore, Chades Ortibus.
Elijah Ness, Peter Joseph, C. L. Corrier and Jose Manuel
Valdez.
The evidence being submitted to the Jury .. they returned
the folhwing verdict: we the Jur:y find' the Defenda,nt
Guilty as chiarged in the Indictment. Robert Fisher, Foreman. Whereupon it-Gonsidered and 4-djudged by the Court
that the said Defendant - the penalties of law and that he be
taken to the Jail and there remaiti until the sentence of
Death be passed UpOIll him after wh~,ch the Court adjourrued.
to tomarrow Morning at nine o'cloek.
Robert Carey
Clerk.
Aprove
Charlelil Beaubien.
Don Fernandez d'e Taos, April 8th 1847.
The Circuit Court met pursuant to adjournment, the Grand
.Tury appeared and answered to their names. 'rhe Prisoner
Polo Salazar who was convicted 'of High Treason was brought
into Court, when the Sentence of Death was passed upon him
to-wit: That on Friday next the 9th lust he be taken from
the ,Jail of the County of T,aos, to the place of Execution and
there between the hours of Ten 'n'clock of the forenoon and
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Two 0 'clock of the afternoon he the said Polo Salizar be
hung by the neck until hc is dead.
Francisco Naranjo, ,T01lP Gabriel Somoro, .Juan Domingo
:Matins ,Tmm Antonio LU.cero and EI Cnrero, h'as been indict·
cd by the Grand ,Tnry.
Territory of New Mexico,
vs
Indictment for Murder.
Francisco Naranjo, ,Jose Gaibriel Somoro, Juan Domingo Martins, .Tuan Antonio Lucero and EI Cuenoe.
And now on this day C!omes the Ciruci~ Attorney, and the
said defendants 'with their coullsej, and pleads not guilty as
charged, Whereupon a jury is called, empaneled and sWl)rn
towit:
Manuel Lafor,e, Edmund! Chadwick, Benj. Davy, Charles
T.own, C. L. Corrier, Elijah Ness, Lewis Simmonds, Basal I.1eRew, Baptiste Charleyfoe, Jos. Paulding, Thomas ,Vhitlo and
John L. Hatcher, during the pendency of the case the Conrt
adjourned to tw,o- ~ 'clock in the afternoo:l. when the Court
met and the trial proceeded, the eVlllence having been given
to the jur,y ,and a brief argument by the counsiC'l the matter
was submitted, they returned' the following verdict. We the
.Jury find the above; named defendants Guilty as charged in
the Indictment.
Whereupon the Court considered and adjudged that the
s'a,id Defendants suffeT the penailttes '0'£ the law in such cases
and that the defendants aforesaid he sent hack to the Prison
and there remain until the sentence of death he passed upon
them afteeir which the Court adj,ourned nntil Friday the 9th
lnst at nine 0 'clock.
Ro,hert Cary,
Clerk
Aprove
Charles Be'a,uhien.
Don Fernande;r, de Taos. ApI, 9, 1847.
The Court met pursuant to adjournment, Manuel Miera,
Manuel Sandoyal, Rafael Tafoya and Juan Pacheco who had
heen Indicted f'OT Murder and Francisco Rivole charged with
High Treason who lall plead not Guilty as charged. The
counsel for Francisco RiY()l]e moved the postponment of said
tritll until Monday. The Court considers said motion and
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grants said request, after which the
Saturday the 10th lust.
Approve
Charles Beaubien.

Court adjourned until
Robert Cary
Clerk.

Don Fernandez de Taos, ApI 10-47.
The Court met pursuant to Adjournment; Mr. Allen Counsel for the Five Indians who were convicted of Murde'r on
the 8th lnst, Submitted a Motion to the Court to Set the Verdict aside and order a new trial; the; Court after dul;y considering slaid MiCtion it was overruled, and the Sentence of
Death was passed upon ~aid Prisoners, to-wit, That on Fri'day the 30th Inst they be taken from, the jail to the place of
Execlttionand between the hours of Ten 0 'clock of the forenoon and Two 0 'clock of the afteTfiiOQn, of said day they be
hl1n~ by the neck until they are dead.
'l'erritory of 'Kew Mexico,
YS
Indictment for Murder.
l\'[anllt:'l Miera, Manuel S!andova·l
Rafael 'fafoy;i, .Tuan Pacheco.
And now on this day comes the CircUlt Attorney, and the
said Defendants with their counsel and being' ready for trial
a .Jury is called, empaneled and sworn to-wit: Horace Long.
.rm,i2~)h Pley, Manuel Lafore, Peter .T,o:·wph, Ben,iamin Day,
.Joseph Paulding, Edmund Chadwick, Asa Estes, .John S.
Hatchell'. Louis Simmons. Thns. Whitlo and Baptiste Charleyfoe. The evidence beinz Submitted to the .Jurv they returned the fdlowillg vcrdic( W r the .Tury find the abo~e named
defendants Guilty as charged in the' Indictment. It is therefore Considered and adjudg-ed by the Court that the said defcndants suffer the penalties of thc law in such casi2~ made
and pl'(}tVid'ec1, 'and that on Friday the 30th dlay ad' April nc'Xt
thc,y the said defendants be taken from the Jail of their confinement to the place of execution and between the hours of
T!e~ O'clock of the forenoon and Two O'cloe.k of the afterno'O'Il :cf said day they be hung by the neck until th'ey are dead,
after which th c Court adjourned until Morning at. Nine O'clock.
Robert Cary,
Clerk
Aprovp.,
Charles Beaubien.
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Don Fernandez de Taos, ApI 12" 1847.
The' Court met pursuaI;lt to Adjournment. Grand Jury called and answered to their' names and presented a True Bill.
TerritOTy of New Mexico
Indictment for Murder.
vs
Asenda.
Al1d now this day comes the Circuit Attorney and the said
defendant with his counsel and said defendant pleladed not
Guilty as chairged. \VheTeupon a Jury is caned, empaneled
and sworn to-wit: Horace Long, Lucian Maxwell, Antonio
Dutt., Peter .Joseph, Benj. Day, Asa Estes, Charles Town,
Elij'ah Ness, Manuel L:afore, Baptiste Charletyfoe, Berall LeRcw2..nd Rovert Fisher. The Evidence having been given to
the .Jury they returned the flolUowing verdict: We th;e' Jury
fi!nd the Defendant Not Guilty as charged in the Indictment,
Benj. Day, Foreman. It is therefo'1'e considered and adjudged
hy the Court that said defendant be discharged from the
c:ustody of the law and that he go his way, a,fter which the
Court adjourned.
Robert Cary,
Clerk
Aprove,
Ch!a,rles Beaubien.
Don Fernandez de Taos, ApI, 12, 1847.
The U. States District Court met. Grand Jury called and
answered to their names.
United StJates
v
Indictment for High Treason.
Francisco Revali.
And nc'w on this day th:c' U. S. Attorney appeared and the
defendiant with his counsel. A Jury was called" empaneled
and sworn, to-wit: Horace Long, Peter Joseph, Benj. Day,
.Tos. PauJdiing, Chas. Town, Antonio Duet, Basil LeRew, Jose
Ignacio Valdez, Edmund Chadwick, Pedro Valdez, Asa Estes
and Rafa:c'J de Serna. the evidence being submitted the jury
return the fo Howing verdict, We the jury find the defendant
not guilty as charged in the Indictment. Edmund Chadwick,
Foreman. It is therefore adjudged and considered by the
Court that the said defendant be discharged frDm the custody
of the 1"", fmd kat he depart without day.

3
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Territory of New Mexico
Indictment
for Murder.
vs
I,
Juan Antonio Avile.
The Circuit Attorney Appe,a~ and' the defendant with his
counsel 'and are ready for trial when th'e' Court adjourned
until tomarrow at Nine O'clock.
Approved.
Charles Beaubien.
Don Fernandez de Taos, A.pl 12, 1847.
The Oourt met pursuant to adjournment and the case of the
Territory of New Mexico
vs
Francisco Revali.
Continued. A Jury was called, empaneled and sworn, to-wit:
Horace Long, Peter .Joseph, Benj. Day, Jos. Plaiulding, Charles TOWIl, Antonio Duet, Basil Le Rew, J·ose Ignacio Valdez,
Edmund Chadwick, Pedro Valdez, Asa Estels and Rafael de
Luna, the matter being submitted the .Jury return thiei following verdict, We the jUJry find the defendant not guilty as
charrged in the Indictment. It is therefore adjudged' and considered, by the Go'Urt that the defendant be discharged from
the custody of the 113,W and that he go his way.
being
entered by the Court as an attorney, was enrolled accordingly
after which the Oourt adjourned.
Robert Cary
Charles Beaubien.
Don Fernandez de Taos, April 13, 1847.
The Court met pursu:a.nt to adjournment.
Territory of New Mexico
v
Indictment £0'1" Murder.
Juan Antonio Avila
And now on this day comes the' Circuit Attorney and the
defendant wtth his counsel and being prepared for trial 8.
Jury is empaneled and sworn to-wit: Robert Fisher, Antonio
Deitt, Peter Joseph, Joseph Paulding, Edmund Chadwick, C.
L. CorrieI', Pedro Valdez, Vidal Trujillo, Asa Estes, Jose
Ignacio Valdez, Raia,el de Luna and Benjamin Day. The
evidence having been given to, the Jury, they returned the
following verdict. W,e' the jury find the d'efendant Guilty as
Chia;rged in the Indictment. It is therefore adjudged and
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considered, by the Court that the defendant suffer the penalties of the law and that on Friday the s.e'Venth day of MJay
next he be taken from the jail of thlel County t1l the place of
execution and between the hours of Ten 0 '~lock of the foreiJoonand two 0 'clock of the' afternoon of said day he the sail
Antonio Avila be hung by the neck until he is dead. The U,
S. District Attorney entered a nol pir'osque in the case of the
United States vs Varua Tafoya, Felipe Tafoya, Pablo Guerrera, charg,ed with High Treason and are accordingly dismissed.
Don Fern'andez de Taos, ApI 14, 1847.
The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Mrurtinez v Romero, Suit dlismissed at the cost of the Plain·
tiff.
Lee v Trujillo, Suit renewed
Lee v Martine'z, Suit renewed
Town v Wife, Suit dismiseed at the Cost of PUf.
Day v Truly, Suit dismissed at the Cost of Plff.
Joseph v Montano, Suit renewed'.
Territory of New Mexico
Indictment for La'I'ceny,
v
Jesus Silva.
And on this day the said defendant is brought into :and
pleads not guilty as charged, he asks the Court thhl'!ough his
counsel to postpone the case until the 15th, the Court grants
the request and continues the case.
Territory of New Mexico
Indictment for Larceny.
v
Miguel Valina, Farel Peralta, Soledad Sandoval.
The defendJa.nts appears and pleads not guilty as charged,
when the Court adjourned to
c'ases until tomarI'low the
15th Inst. Mter which the Court adjourned unti.l tomarrow
morning 8 0 'cl()ck.
Robert Cary
Apl"'Ove
Charles Beaubien.
Don Fernandez de Taos, ApI 15, 1847.
The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Territory of New Mexico v Jesus Silva, Oontinued to Monday the 19th Inst.
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Territory of New Mexico
Indictment for Horse Stealing.
vs
Miguel Molina.
And now on this day the' defendant is brought into Court
and pleads not guilty. 'Whereupon a Jury is called, empaneled and sworn, to-wit ~- Peter Joseph, Charles Town, C.
L. Oo'rrier, Bas~l Le Rew, Thos. Whitlo, lllass Trujillo, Inline
Lucero, Jose Ignacio Valdez, Edmund Chadwick, Momingue
LeGrand, Jose Tafoya and Rafael Sanchez, the evidence being
g-iven, the JUlry found the following verdict. We the Jury
find the Defendant guilty a,s charged 'and assess his punishffilEmt at Fifty Lashes, on his hare back, well llatid on. Edmund Chadwick Foreman. It is therefore conside~ed bv the
Court, that the said defendant suffer the penalties as set 'forth
in the verdict, to-wit: that in Fifteen minutes after the said
sentence he the said defendant receive twenty-five laS'hes
tomarrow morning at 8 10 'clock he receive twentv five and
be further remanded to Prison until the Costs in 'this behalf
are paid, and the said defendant was indicted by the Grand
.Jury, charged with Horse . Stealing, and the Circuit Attorney entered a nol pros. que and discharged from the second
Indictment, after which the Court adjourned until 2 0 'clock.
The Court met pUT'Suant to adjournment.
Territory 'of New Mexico,
Indictment for Th:e.ft.
v
Rafla~l Teralto.
And now on this day comes the Circuit Attorney and the
defendant with his counsel and pleads Not Guilty as charged,
a .Jury is called, empaneled and sworn, to-wit: Robert Fisher,
Manuel La,fore, Charles To'wn, Elijah Ness, Jose Ignacio Valdez Jlose Tafoya, .Jmm Miguel Baea, Blass Trujillo. Thos.
Whitoo, Chas. Roselecheuf, Rafael Sanchez and Julian Lucero,
the Jury after hearing the evidence retur'n.:ed the following
verdict. We the Jury find the Defendant Not Guilt,y, Chas.
Town, Foreman.
It is therefore considered by theJ Court.
that the said defendant be discharged from the custody of
the law and thM he go without day- after which the Oourt
adj. until tomaTTOW at 9 O'clock.
Robert Cary
Aprove,
Clerk
Charl'llfl Beaubien.
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Don Fernandez de Truos, April 16th 1847.
The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Territory of New Mexico,
vs
Indictment for Horse Stealing.
Jose Fa,bian Baca.
The defendant !appears with his counsel and pleads not
guilty. Wh,elreupon a Jury is called, empaneled swo,rn, to-wit:
Jos Play, Luois Sheets, Chas. Roubideaux, C. L. Corrier, Jos.
Paulding, Benj. Day, Peter J!oseph and Blass Trujillo. The
evidence being submitted to the Jury the
retutn the fQI.
~owing verdict. We thel Jury find Jose Fabian Bac,a Guilty
as charged and condem him to receive twenty five tashes on
his bare, back, Edmund Chadwick Foreman. It is therefore
considered by the Court that the said derendant be punished
in accordance with the verdict, and thla,t at Six of the afternoon of this day he receive upon his bare back und that said
defendant satisfy the costs in this behalf erxpended.
Territory of New Mexic!o' v Soledad Sandoval, Case continued.
Territory of New Mexico,
v'
Indictment for Larceny.
Jesus Silva.
. And now on this da.y the defendant appears with his counsel who plead not guilty as charged, whereupon a Jury is
called, em:paneled and sworn, towit: Antonio Duett, Basil
Lerue, Robert Fisher. Lewis: Sheets, Elijah Ness, Horace Long,
Benj. Day, Lucian Maxwell Charles T,own, Peter Rush£o'rld,
Pablo Archuleta and .Jose Igna,cio Valdez. The evidence being
they returned the following verdict. We the Jury find
the defendant Not Guilty, Lewis Sheets, Foreman. It is therefore considered and adjudged by the CO'llrt, that the gia~d: defendant be discharged from the consideration of said Indict·
ment, but the Court ordered the said defendant back to
Prison, and there to await the trial ,of another Indilctment of
a similiar characte.r after which the Court 'a,djourned until
tomarrow mOT'Iling at 9 0 'clock.

Robert Cuy

Aprove
Charles Beaubien.
The Court met

3-

Clerk

Don Fernandez de Taos, ApI 17, 1847.
pursuant to adjournment, and being no
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business prepared, the Court ,adjourned until 2 oI'dotek of
the afternoon, la,t which time the Court met and still no business to be brought forward the Court adjourned until Monday Morning at 9.
Robert Cary
Clerk
Aprove
Charles Beaubien.
Don Fernandez de T,alos, April 20, 1847.
The Court met pursuant to adj'o'llrnment.
Territory of New MelXico,
vs
Indictment fOT Mule Stealing.
Jose Mariana Samora.
And on this
the parties appeared the defendant pleads
not guilty as charged whereupon a Jury is called to-wit: A.
B. Robans, Peter JOSieph, Thos. Whitlo. Chas. Town, Elijah
Ness, Basil Lerew, Juan Tafoya, C. L. Carrier, Vicente Gardenas, Juan Trujillo and Jesus Tafoya who, being duly sworn
to try the cause, ia'Ild hearing the evidence they return the
following verdict. W ~ the Jury find the above named defendant Guilty, and assess the punishment to twieillty five
lash
on his baJre back. It is thereupon considered and
adjudged, by the Court, that said defenda,nt receive the pun
ishment as set forth in said verdict and that on this afte,rnoon
at Six 0 'clock, theslalid defendant receive twenty five lashes
on his bare back.
T1erritory of New Mexico vS Archuleta, by agreement of connsel a nOll pros entered. Same v Nicolas de Herrera and Jesus
Mondracon were discharged by paying costs. Court -adjourn.
ed until 2 0 'clock.
Don Fernandez de Taos, ApI. 20-47.
The Court met pursnant to adjournment, the Grand Jury
appeared before the Court and prayed that the Court wduld
discharge mid Grand .Jury from further cOIl'side\l1ation of the
duties, for which they had been called together as they had
finished the business as enjoined upon them by the Court.
The Court hearing said prayer from said Grand Jury and accordingly they were discharged.
TerriooJry of New Mexico,
vs
Jesus Balca.

Indictment for

_
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And now ,on this day the Circuit Attorney and counsel for
defend,ant by their agreement, a nol Pros que was entered
and said dieifendant was released from the penalty of the law
and the cost in this behalf expended be rendered against said
defendant 'a,fter which the Court adjourned to 2 0 'clock.
Don Fernandez dc Taos, April 20" Hs47.
The Court met pursuant to adj,o'Urnment.
Territory of New Mexico
vs
Indictment for Larceny.
Lugarde Cortez and Guadelupe Montoya.
And now on this day the Circuit Attorney appears and also
the said defendants with their counsel and plead!s not guilty,
whereupon la· Jury is called, empanele-d and sworn, to~wit :
Wm. Rutherford, Elijah Ness, Peter .Joseph, J'o'Se TafoY'll,
Juan Miguel Baca, Juan TrujirIo, Jesus Romero, Pedro Valdez, Julian Martinez, Vicente Cardenas and Juan Cristobal
Tafoya; thet Evidence bcing' given to the Jury, th~y returned
the f.ollowing verdict. We the jury find the above named
Defendla'nts Guiltya,nd assess the punishment to Lugarde
Cortez one year im:prisonment at hard labor and Guadelupe
Montoya a fine of Ttcm Doillars. C. I.J. Corrier F01"Cman. It is
the:refore consider~d and adiud<.red by the Court that said defendants be punished as set forth in said verdict and that
the costs in this beh!aH expended be rendered against them.
Territory of New Mexico
v
Indictment for receiving stolen goods.
Jose Maria Bent.
And now on this day appears the Circuit Attorney and the
saild defiemdant with his counsel and pleads nolt guilty as
charged. Whereupon a jury is called, empaneled and sworn,
to-wit: A. B. Robann,' Thos. Whitlo, Elljah Ness, C. L. Corrier, Basil LeRew, Jose Tafoya, tT ose Maria SandoVral, Ped!ro
Vald~z, Juan Miguel Balia, Juan Trujillo, Jesus Romero and
Juan Tafoya, the Jury'afVetr hearing the evidence returned
the following verd'ict: We the Jury find the defendant not
guilty, C. L. OOlITier, Foreman. It is therefore adjudged and
considered, by the Court, that the said defendant hie, dischialrged from the custod1y of the law and that he go without day;
the sentence of Jose Maria Samora was postponed by the
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Court until ThuT'Sday the 2.3rd Inst. at 8
noon.

0

'clock of the foreRoibielrt Cary
Clerk

Aprove
Charles Beaubien.

Don Fernandez de 'Daos April 23d 1847.
The Court met Pursnarnt.
Territory of New Mexico
vs
Indictment f,or receiving stolen goods.
Rafael Luce!l'o.
And now on this day the Circuit Attorniely appears 8n-l the
defendant with counselamd ~leads not Guilty as charged'.
Whereupon ,a Jury is Calleo, Empaneled and sworrn to-wit:
Chas. Town, Wm Rutherford, Elijah Neiss, Lucian Maxwell,
Basil LeRew, Antoine Duett, Peter JO$eph, Tomas Romero,
Antonio Martinez, Rafael de Luna. Juan Rafael de Serna and
Vicente Martinez, who hearing the evidence, the Circuit Attorney enterled a noll pros in the case. Whereupon the Court
discharged the said Defendant from the custody of the law.
Territory of New Mexico,
vs·
Indictment for !receiving stolen goods.
Mariano Martin.
And on this day the parties appear and the defendant pLelads
not guilty as charged. Whereupon H, .Jury is called to-wit:
Peter ,loseph, William Rutherford, Elijah Ness" Antonio
Duett, IJUcian Maxwell, Basil I,erew, Chas. Town, Rafael de
Ijuna, Tomas Lucero Juan Rafael de Luna, Vicente Cardenas
and Antonio Luce;ro, who being duly sworn to try the c,ase
and after the evidence being submitted, the Circuit Atto'rney
entered a Noll pros in the case, and the Court discharged
sai.d defendant when the Court adjourned till 2 o'clock of the
afternoon.
Robert Cary
Clerk
Charles Bienubien.
Darn Fernandez de Taos, April 23d 1847.
The Court met pursuant to 'adjournment.
Territory of New Mexico,
Ind'ictment for La!rceny.
v
Jesus Silva.
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And now on this day comes the Circuit Attorney and the
def1e'l1dant with his: counsel and pleads not guilty to the
charge. Whereupon a Jury was called, to-wit: A. B. Robllns,
Lewis D. Sheets, Wm Rutherf,mrd, Antonio. Duett, Thos.
Whitlo, Peter Joseph, Henry White, Basil Lerew,Chas. Town,
Juan Tafoya, C. L. CorrieI.' and Elijah Ness, who llJeing duly
sworn to try the c·ase, the Evid~nce having been submitted
they returned the following verrdict. We the Jury find the
Defendant Guilty and assess the punishment at twenty five
lashes., A. B. Robans Foreman. It is therefore considered by
the Court, that the said defendant receive on his bare back,
Twenty Five lashes, on tl1Je, 24th Inst 'at a quarter past one of
the afterrwon,ad'ter which the Court adjourned to 9 o'clock
tomarrow morning.
Robert CllJ'ry
Clerk
Ap'rove
Charles Ble1aubien.
Don Fernandez de Taos, ApI 24 1847.
The Court met pursuant to adjournment and there being
no further business for the considerataion of the Court, an
adjournment was ordered until the next regular term therem. (On the margin is written the word "void.")
The Circuit Attome,y appeairS and also the counsel for Jose
Maria Samora and prays the Court to remit the punishment
()f said defendant and to impose a fine of one hundred Dollars and costs. the Court duly considers said prayer and or·
ders the Sheriff to remit the punishment f;Qlr which saiid def·endant was found gu~lty, and the execution be issued for
One Hundl'led Dollars. The after which the Court duly examined thenelcords: from the commencement and finds them
correct, signs them as approved, there being no f1ll'ther business for the consideration of the Court, order an adjo'1lrnmant
until the next regular term.
Robert Cary
Clerk
Aprove
Charles Beaubien.

